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No. 1995-74

AN ACT

SB 476

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the transfer of ownershipof a vehicle; and providing for the
developmentof anelectroniclien program.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1111 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 1111. Transferof ownershipof vehicle.

(a.1) Exceptionfor dealers.—Whena certificateof title for a vehicle
acquiredby a licenseddealerfor the purposeofresale is encumberedby
a lien, deliveryofthe certificateoftitle by thedealerasa transferoratthe
time of deliveryof the vehicle upon resale shall not be requiredfor a
vehicle being titled in this Commonwealth~f,prior to delivery of the
vehicle,the dealer obtainsthe applicablepowersof attorneyto properly
executetransfer of the title and the dealer requestsand receives the
departmental verification of any lienholders, ownership, odometer
information, title brandsandanyother informationthat the department
deemsnecessaryto be ver(~d.Uponpaymentof the establishedfee,the
departmentshall providethe dealeror authorizedmessengerservice with
verificationof the requiredinformation. Thedepartmentmay supplythe
ver(fiedinformationby eitherwritten or electronicmeans.Theapplication
and a properly assignedcertificate of title shall be delivered to the
departmentwithin the limeperiodprescribedby section1103.1(relating to
application for certificate of title). If a dealer sells a vehicle after
verificationoftherequiredinformationfora certificateoftitle~enewnI3rcd
by a lien, butfails to satisfythelien or deliveran assignmentandwarranty
oftitle to the dealer’s transfereewithin 90 days of thedate ofpurchase,
andthisfailure is the resultofan act or omissionby thedealer,thedealer
shall acceptreturnof the vehiclefrom the transfereeandshallrefundthe
purchaseprice lessactualdepreciationofthe vehicle while it was within
thepossessionof thetransferee.In refundingthepurchaseprice, theprice
shallincludethe listeddollarvalueofanytrade-invehicleasstatedin the
salestransactiondocumentin lieu ofreturning (lie transferee’strade-in
vehicle.

Section2. Chapter11 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubchapterto
read:
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CHAPTER 11
CERTIFICATE OF TITLE AND SECURITY INTERESTS

SUBCHAPTERC
ELECTRONICLIEN PROGRAM

Sec.

1151. Electronicmediasystemfor vehicle titles.
1152. Developmentof pilot program.
1153. Administrationof system.
1154. Expansionof pilot program.
1155. Certification.

§ 1151. Electronicmediasystemfor vehicle titles.
(a) Initial responsibilitiesof department.—Thedepartmentis authorized

toform ataskforcefor thepurposeof developingasystemwhichwill permit
thevoluntary recordingof vehicletitle informationfor new, transferredand
correctedcertificatesof title, including theperfectionandreleaseof security
interests,throughelectronicmedia in a cost-effectivemannerin lieu of the
submissionandmaintenanceof paperdocumentsotherwiserequiredby this
chapter.The membersof the taskforce shall be appointedby the secretary
and shall include representativesfrom the department, the commercial
bankingindustry,salesfinancecompanies,credit unions,savingsinstitutions
andthe vehicledealershipindustry.

(b) Task force responsibilities.—Thetaskforce shall researchmethods
wherebythedepartment,lendinginstitutionsandsalesfinancecompaniesmay
exchangeandmaintaininformationconcerningtheperfectionandreleaseof
vehicle security interestswithout submitting or receivingthe papertitle
document.Further, the taskforce shall developmethodswherebylending
institutionsand salesfinancecompaniesmay submit, througha variety of
electronicmedia,updatedinformationpertainingto thetitle record,including
the addition,assignmentor releaseof vehiclesecurityinterests.
§ 1152. Developmentof pilot program.

Thetaskforceappointedundersection1151 (relating to electronicmedia
system for vehicle titles) shall develop a pilot program to implement
voluntaryelectronic transactionsin lieu of thepaperdocumentsrequiredby
this chapter.The departmentmay limit the numberof countiesin which the
pilot programwill be in effect andmay also limit the numberof lending
institutionsand salesfinance companiesparticipatingin the program,but
shall encouragelending institutionsandsalesfinancecompaniesof various
sizesto participate.
§ 1153. Administrationof system.

To carry out its responsibilitiesunderthis subchapter,the departmentis
authorizedto contractwith privateindustriesfor thepurposeofadministrating:
a systemwhich will permittheelectroniccommunicationof title information
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and security interestnotification. A third party operating a securedhost
computersysteminterfacingwith thedepartment’scomputersystemandthe
computersystemof alending institutionorothersalesfinancecompanyshall
bebondedin theamountspecifiedby thedepartmentandshallmaintainaudit
trails for aperiod of time specifiedby the department.The deparunentis
authorizedto pay areasonablefee to athird party to administerthesystem.
Information received under this section by a third party shall remain
confidentialas specifiedby the department.
§ 1154. Expansionof pilot program.

If, after12 monthsof operation,thesecretarycertifiesin thePennsylvania
Bulletin that the pilot program createdunder section 1152 (relating to
developmentof pilot program) hasbeen successful,the departmentshall
promulgateregulationsgoverningvoluntaryelectronicmediatransactionsin
lieu of submissionand maintenanceof paperdocumentsotherwiserequired
by this chapter. Until the regulations are adopted,the departmentmay
maintainandexpandthe pilot programprovidedfor in section 1152.
§ 1155. Certification.

Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, awritten or printedreport of
an electronic transactionor recording permitted under this subchapter,if
certifiedas trueandcorrectby thedepartment,shallserveas-evidence-of-any
signature,acknowledgmentor informationwhichwas providedto or by the
departmentthroughelectronicmeans,andthecertificationshall-beadznissib1e~
in any legal proceedingas evidenceof thefactsstatedtherein.

Section 3. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S. § 1111 shall take effect upon

publicationof a noticeto that effect in the PennsylvaniaBulletin.
(2) The remainderof this actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thday of December,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


